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Secretary of lhe Lucky 
U Square DanclnJ:\' Con· 
ventlon. Mr. Eric Wen· 
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QUEENSLAND'S LUCKY THIRTEENTH 
Square Dancers showed their heels In BrIsbane's King GeorgI! 
Square at the Nallonal Square DancJnlt Convention. Hundreds 

oC dancers from Australia alld New Zealand took part, 
-Courtesy of "The Sunda~' Mail", 
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LUCKY, LUCKY THIRTEENTH CONVENTION BRISBANE 
TOM and CHICk McGRATH 

'rbe weat.hcl' \Vas beoootitul, day. #ust. after Tom a11d 
We must have brought it up GOOl'gE! Bel! had Iopent t·he 
from Sydney! Never ill all whole weekend telling all the 
the eonventions we have been gIrls how young they both 
to has the weather been 80 were. 
good, And thi!) all added to The special varlet.,y entel'
one of the happiest. convell- tainmcnt by AUsa ChadwIck's 
tiona \\'e have been to - group was \'e1'Y special, and 
rlrht trom the beginning, did you all notice t.he caller's 
when we caught. 0\11' TAA diction? A really lood show, 
night, "arranged \'ery nicely As per usual, the round dance 
by :setty Johnston" from r'lcnlOnstration by t.he Vlc
SydnL'Y. then pIcked up by tori:m callers and wives was 
TAA specIal buses and dellv- spectacular, as wel"e all the 
et'ed to out' motel. and the tlemonstrations. 
eaKl' tUsht back on Monday On the Monday, Chlek and 
nll'llt. We had a whale 01 a 10m were- takeu at'ound Btls
Ume, Thnnk ~'ou, Queens- bane to see the slght.s by 
land. George Gow's brother, Ken. 

At. this convent.lon \lIIe had \,ou know, old OeorR.eSp~3J'~ 
eve-r)'thlng, more couples }11\:,; got a nice bunch of rela-
brollght their babies along. ti\'es, 
"Hard work. for mom'" The The "South PaciHc Review" 
Brlsbane girls arc just. as came In for some dlsclIsslon 
pretty as last yea.r _ Tom aI, thE' general m.eetl1l8. 
Ullnks that some 01 them Constl'Ucti\'c criticism is al· 
could SOllie more often as ways welcome, just so 
thls makes them even pret. 101'1.8' as all of \IS re
tter. n\embcr that the "Re-

view" Is not. put together by 
The best remark made at. full-time, paid professionals. 

the com'ention was OUt Mur- t 
phy's: "Have Rny of you tried but yolul1 eer, unpaid, part.-
to keep 50 women quiet who time arnateurlj who give up 
ha.ven't seen each other In a ,heir tree tIme so we lnay 
week?" No maLter where have a nne n18sazllle. 
•
\'oU were ill the hall over the On the Saturday afternool1 

the dt'essed sets looked l"eally 
ent,lre week yO\t would hear great. The steeplejacks 011 
til€! beep, beep 01 Bel'l11e the new butldlng b)' the cit.y 
rRoad-runner l Kennedy as d' th 
he went, about his business, square seeme to enJOY e 

square dancing as much as 
walkie-talkie and aiL fur- we a\l did. And In turn, we 
nishing the perfect sound. got to look at> a group of 

Wally Cook had hiS car hippie aU-sort..'1, T'/I'o shows 
broken Into and a radio tor the price ot one, 
stolen. Well, Wally. if you Cloudlands is 110 doubt one 
!Ita}' at thas,", hIgh-class, 01 the best halls Cor square 
plusb jOints t·lle crooks fig- d<locinl/. am' com'ention has 
ure you can afford it. Tom ever used, but tile caterers 
and the Victortans spent appi1rent.ly haven't woken up 
most ot Saturday and MOll- to the fact that squal'!,! danc
day \\'ol1dering who wa.s wln~ ers would rather eat quickly 
ning tile '''FL games, St. 101- and get back to their dane
da won llS usual. This is the h)g, Ho-hum, pass a bun, 
best footba.1l played In Ana- We "'ill pack a lunch next 
t.mlln. IStlrror! I time to eat white we are 

Nice to lueet all the' New wait,ing, 
Zealandf!rs, We know SOllle of We don't Uke to knock ally 
them from the PC1·tll conven- convent.lon. but one bad 
Uon. and t,hey are a terrific thing about t.hl! Ol1e was 
bunch. Our o\'erse:as branch that. night time Monday. 7.15 
or tIle PI'omenll.del·S, no doubt. p.rn .. came all too soon. 
Chtef Allenla.nder t!'Oln W.A. Once again. thank you. 
was there Witll all his fea.th- Queensland, for a very ha.ppy 
ers: alSo those two nice time - see you all tn New
honeymooners, Cole'en and castle next Easter. 
Stephen TU1'llel', 

Tom spent a gooc! deal of 
the weekend trying to teach 
the Susi Q's bad habUs, They 
are an Vel'}' good square 
dancers. Even "helr caller 
square dances as good as 
mo&t callers. 'R.ead t.hat 
allY way you want> tol , 

Graham R.igby just had to 
go and announce that Chick 
and Tom eelebrated theil' 
29t1\ annIversary 011 the Mon-

THANKS 
QUEENSLAND 

On behalf of South Austra
lian dancers \vho attended 
the convention. J Sc1V thank 
you, Brisbane. {or a wonder
ful lime. Special thanks LO 
the convenor and hill com
mittee for making all t.hls 
possible, 

-ALLAN FROST 

Every year J write my impr.ssions on retum home from 
a convention. I don't know if anyone ever relds them. The 
trouble is, I have to camp.te with Tom McGr.th, who allO 
writes in at this time - you couJdn't bl.me reader' for 
hopping over mine to read his. 

\""ell, :mothcw lol900 :show! 
OUI' thanks to "HuJolhie the 
Weather God" for pl'O\'iding 
such ideal weather ':on<.litiolls. 

The attendance was well 
Q\'er 900 and it wru; \,(!l'\' pIcas· 
i!l~ to sec all States well l'l:P' 
l'es~ntcd. The Centre was th .... ,·e, 
likewise New Zealand, ,'cprc· 
~~nlcd bv a couple of squares. 
A surpl'j,,1! \'isit "nmc from 
i\l'llljdale. with nearh' ever\, 
member of thek dub, Herc'~ 
:l dub I didn't know cxj!oitecl 
- it ~ecms Alan Thomas !la\'\'! 
them a kick off. Bill,,· SWCC(, 
man hilS j{i\'en a litlle h,,\p, 
But iI'S incredible that in Icsl'> 
than 12 months, m a i f1 I" 
thrQugh records, rhe\' ha\'1! 
bl'olll'!ht lhcmseh'es up to 
convQntiOI1 standat·d. Good 
luck to ,"OU, Armidal.:, and 
bC!'at Ihi::> - one uf their Inem' 
ber... has alreadv emcl'ned && 
II caller, . 

Evcr\'one will bl! interested 
Iu know bow the sound was. 
Perhaps not as goo d as 
Queensland would ha\'e liked. 
but we know this - Ihe\' did 
n'\', ana spent a 101 of time 
:md mom~\' do;n)! so. 

Bcmie Kenned,·, their sO~lI1d 
of1kial. did c\'en'lhing he could 
lll1d had WOIll himself to & 
fl'azzle towards Ihe end, PCI" 
feel ion in sound doesn't seem 
rmssiblc; I think Q\1t!<:n,hmd 
llUJ)Dlied Ihe next bt!sl. 

TIll.' I r:lnslXlI1 w all n~T\' 
!.l,)()cl. 110 hitches anywhere -
I he fllod was ~ood ami ade· 
Quale. Of the l!encral orl-tani· 
Sill ion. thcl'e was a tk!lu\' in 
sen'in)! IUI1.:h and a cO\lPl~ of 
uthe,' minor hold·ups, but so 
what? All .he vear we WOl'k 
to a clock, the lime-piece 
should never enter into one's 
social activities. ["d $(loner sec, 
without sLlI!~slinf! such was 
Ihe case. a com'enllon under, 
ol·j!a.niscd than o\'er-ol'ganist.'<.i, 

I am still crank" I didn't 
I.!et to dance with it lot more 
'inteNiLate dancers than I did. 
I 11<\\'1:: reservalions on alter· 
!late SQ\131'e..UPS or square-ups 
of an,' (t.::s..:riplion - it rc· 
lIlricts dancers mO\'inj!; around, 
There is nOlhinjZ like mixin!! 
c\'er\'Ol1e liP, such as with a 
ro\md·up. Howcver, I do con· 
~'edc:' iliQU:lre·lIps do sa\'e a 
little time. 

The con\'ention meeti").! was 
Cluit.: Ih'c)\' - rhe M&lrl;n,; and 
the Covs, namelv, N.S.W. and 
O~lecnlSiand. !lot to feudinJ:t. 
The ref declared it no contest. 
'\0 a re·mal.:b ha~ been~ !:ct in 
Ihe local 1I1Cldimn - don't be 
disappointed. Act VOI.Jr tickets 
earlv! Not to WOITY. iI's; just 
anothet' form of square danc
inll fun, 

The demonstrations we're all 

of a hillh swndlll'd, and (01' 
want of a beuel' name, Ihc 
"CUOI:C:ft", as dh'ected b\' Aill>iI 
Chadwick. was wOl·,hy of an\ 
music hall. . 

To sum up, another ~od 
convention, but has there ever 
been a bad one! Conpratula. 
tions Graham Rigby and help
cl':'; and Ihanks for ha\'i"~ mc. 

-"BILLY THE DANCER", 
p.s.: It'lt rllinint:! D~ilill in 

N,S.W,! 

THANK YOU 
QUEENSLAND 

All Victorian caller.s and 
cilmcers WllO attended thL' 
conventioll congratUlate t.h,_, 
Brlsba.ne committee on a. 
grear. job. 

Ai convenor, Graham Rig
by. said dllrh\g his closing re
marks, "all conventions al'e 
good," We feel thIs one does 
!lot suffer by comparison. 
Like all l:onwnliol\S it had 
its high and luw spots, We 
will try and renlember only 
the highs. 

T\vo innovations we Cclt 
wOl'ked very weI! werc the- al
ternate ruund • ups and 
square-ups and the holdlllG 
or t.he COllvent.lon meeting 
nfter mortling sc&.~lon of 
uancinlli, We think bolh lhl!sc 
Ideas merit .sel'!Ous considera
tion tOt' fut-ure conventions, 

Once again we say "thank 
you" to the Queensla.nd com
mlr,tee and daneer$ tor a 
wOl1ckrful t.:olwcntioo. 

-From the dancers a!lel 
callers of Vietorin. 

THANKS 
ThE' centre Squares ot 

Alice Sprtnj?s wish to express 
heartfelt t.hanks fo\' a \\'011-
derful time at the 13th con
,'entlon. We really appreci
ated all the effort!' put rorlh 
to Illake the convention such 
a SIlCCPSS. The hospit.alHy 
was great. It was a thrlll to 
have a Frost from Northern 
Territory. All are welcome 
to come and visit. us. 

- 31M FLOYD. 

NOTICE 
Due to Increased publlca

lion costs, the Society of 
N.s.W. rerrets an Increase III 
pdee of the ReVlew Is neces
sary, Such Increase wUl be 
detel'mlned when the full ex
ecutive l'etmng from their 
holidays. 

-EDITORS, 
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EDITORIAL 
The men have llone ou:.h. 

lCll\'inK me holdinll Ih~' forI, 
The sodet\' has iu~u rc\!ch'cd 
the printintl- ::ICCOUnI for the 
last t\l.'O bJ~ issues and fhe 
wurd is someone i:; :millJ'. to 
j!C{ IUlnlmer.::d infO the ground 
like a lack for I'pcndinll Ihe 
"aden"s mOneY, ,,0 Ihc,: :.hOl 
IhrouRh, 
Geol-~e will sa\-, What-and

tl,e-blank-blank am I <loinJ! 
wtitjn~ the edilOr1uJ, but ::.ce· 
inlZ I ha\'e a big hand in pUI
tinjl OUI the "Rcview" doin}! all 
the carn'in),! lind fetchin", J 
Ihiok I rale a lurn, The tllr~e 
of us help one another, but 
VOIl know, I!irls, how men arc 
untidv and, hopeless al 11I0lil 
things - vau should sec Ihc 
mess I have to dean lIl} aftcl' 
a paste-up and sortinR. I know 
Bill Iries to be lid\', but I'm 
~lIn: Geor~c still !'hink" hc\ 
kidinll corn husks around th..: 
barn. Their first lind anly nl' 
telllP! at wl'appinll was lau).!h
abk. so I have hlld 10 take: 
! hat job over. Despatches in' 
Ics'state ha\'c tb be tid\'. hc .... 
such a nice milO ;11 the ail,,\H'I"l'\ 
ollie\.' and ( want to kcc:p 
sWeel with him, 

We an,' "en- hUllP\' to prc
sent the "Re\'icw" tu "'Oll, 
E\'clvone, generally. has been 
vcr\' co-opel':ttive, On1\' in (.Ide!: 
cases have subscriber:. i,Rnor
cd the deadline. but the own 
hlame Tom McGrath fOI- that 
- spoilina e\'ervone when he 
was ec1i101'. 

We've had conl!ra!ulations 
from the buss's wife, G1"3ha11\ 
Pockett, GI':!hnm RiAby. Ron 
Mennie, Bill C-OJlev, also thaI 
nicc man, Ke\'in Levdon. AlL 
\'Oll have 10 do is be 11kc to 
us and \'l>U'1l J!{'t "our naml!' 
in the paper. 

) had a WI'\' 1!ood' com'en· 
tion and nuw ha\:t:: a )l()od col
lc..:tion of badJlc~. 1 Inwe Shir, 
I!!'\' Casboult's. Colin Huddle
SlOne's and ROll Jonel'" own 
!')el'sonal badllc>; and, as well, 
tl prize N,Z. one. I had to 00 
some wranJ!lin~ 10 Ill!t lhem 
- the\' now 110 in .l I!lalis l'use. 

D<>n't (ornet \'OUI" Olrticies. 
llit'ls, I'm sure ,,0\1 can !!how 
these men how to write. 
Leave it to me. I'll sec I he" 
~cl printed. 

Love 10 all. 
-NOELEl\TE GOW 

'WHO? 
WHO is opening a mllse-Un1 

fot' badges-any charge for 
admittance? 

WHO have moved from an an· 
lique bad~c to n W:,lV·t)ut 
banner? 

WHO nearly ,swiped it? 
WHO had a. very fishy, crabby 

motel room? 
WHO has a Devil woman? 
WHO has a IIt-Ue pillow? 
WHO lost spouse and friend 

at airport? 
_ The Ladybird and Co. 
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SQUARE DANCING CHIEF 

Welcome rrom the "ChIef Allemande", John Krokosz, of Perth, tor square danciDl( 
siSlel'lI. Glenda, 14. and Marllyn Brown, 11, of Ihe Hollan,Ha Swingers, Holland 

Park, at tlu: slart of the national square dance convention at PadcUagton. 
-Courtesy of the "Courier-MaU", 

BAR·K RAMBLERS 

EXHIBITION SQUARE DANCE ROUND.UP 

SPRINGLANDS BARN, SLACK'S CREEK 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20 

FEATURING QUEENSLAND'S TOP CALLERS 

Admission $ J ,00, including supper ALL WELCOME 

N.S,W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
(See Diary) 

Callers: lES & LUCKY 32-5031 

, - .. -
NORTHERN TERRITORY DIARY 

TUeSDAV: Cenlre Squares, Alice Springs Youth Centre. I 

Caller: Jim Floyd. 

A SQUARE DANCE 
HALL IS BORN 

A llew rndlity has been 
.\(~dNl to the sqnare and 
rn:md da:1Ce activity 111 
Christchurch, 

Basically. It is a recreation 
rooln. large enough for four 
squares. buill by Art Shep
herd for pl'actlslng rounds. 
It can and will be used for a 
round dance gl'OUp and for 
entert.ain111g visiting overseas 
couples who arrive on an oft'
night. 

To many It rna}' look like 
a garage but t·hen l:ow many 
;arages al'e heated. sound
proofed and have tiled faclll
ties? Heated? 011 yell! We 
remembel' how cool visiting 
cotlples found N.Z, at night, 
!Chr\stchut'ch allY'IIIlY I. 

It :lllY couple III hendlng 
this way just pl)One CIl1'lst
church 885-675 and an even
Infl"/! dancing is aS~\1red. 

WEDDING BELLS 
Mal' Meads reports the 

wertdtns between AntOinette 
Parsons alld .Tohn Keith 
ISparkllnte Club) was cele
bl'ated on .Iune 7. COllgra
tulntlons 10 til(' happy couple. 

.----............. ---..... . 
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NOISE IN MODERN SQUARE DANCING 
This luhject was a dlSCUlSfon topic at the Irlsh.n. Con

"'ention and was really interHfing as it is definitely good 
debating material .. 

The IWI> main debating \'iews and just $A\' 101ld1V. "SHUT 
as (J) caller's \\ord addiction UP!" (II's unorthodo.x, BUT 
lind (2) dancerI" noi~c. I agree. il worked); quietness ruled 
are reasons for hm.l sound and from the shock, and while 
noise, but I W::I1; a litlle disap. ever.,'one was spellbound I rc· 
pointed when onl\' one or two placed music and continued 
placed blame on dancers when wilh call and EVERYBODY 
most would place all blame on COULD HEAR WITHOUT 
callers, Nute: Callcl"'i\ were ANY CHANGE IN VOLUME, 
:Isked nOI 10 use up time lind (here \Vas no excess noise 
spell k illf'l. as thev hnd had dlMr. 
their S3\' .\t C:llh:rs' confer- I usuallv bave mush: and 
encc. voice RoinR through the same 

Before l explain a [rjal I speakers, mv equipment would 
myself lried, I wish aU to be one of the cheapest, my 
know thal I would lx, the lalll word addiction as It calle I', 
person to wanl am' fun or en· terrible. BUT, they were not 
io."ment taken llwav from Ihe cause of the NOISE. 
!iqUijre daneinll. 

M\' ~rouP. "The Men'V Mix- I liuppose I would be the 
ers". is rathel' large al limes only one who could !tel I\W8." 
and mainlv con~ists of livel\' wilh this unorthodux method 
\'ounl'lstel'~ and teenagers and wilhout losina dancers. BUT 
cnn /let mhthlV rowdy 81 dan. it shows (hat the dancers 
ces with sideline CHIT CHAT. should shouldet' lheir share of 
etc. Mv Irial started b~ set. blame. 
lin~ music and' microphone For inslance. think of the 
\'olumes 3t a normal sound, sound effects when a demon
BUT no onc could hear. BUT Slralion or displa~' is on and 
Ihere was plent\' of noise, dancers are all quiet. 
Next step was to stop music -TED SAMS. 

HURRAH FOR BRISBANE I 
[n sJ)ite of ~Irikcs ~\ most 

entertaining and $unny con· 
'Jention was cn jo\'ed bv avel' 
900 pc:ople from nil Siales and 
New Zealand. 

The parade of dressed sets 
was somethinjI 10 remember, 
thousands of hours must havc 
been spent collectively bv I~e 
dancers who rll'C'scntea thell' 
own individual ideas and de
siRns in theh' reI" colom'l'u1 
"dressed sets". a truh' com
mendable: effort. 

The standard of dancin)! 
was Rood aud with the vast 
rlmMC of callers e\'ervone's 
requirements were well Cl.lter· 
cd for. The mllnv demonstra, 
tions at borh ell" Hall and 
Cloudlands wel'e Ii delight 10 
observe and, II::; usual. the 
J!race and dress of the Victor
ian callel'S and wives was mil" 
ticuiarlv pleasinll. ' 

Meetinlls were a little nlsh
cd, but with so much to tit 

inro II weekend. il would reo 
Quire a SUperman to organise 
even' racel perfectly. 

A verv pJeasina feature was 
lhe "Resl·a,While" rC\'iew, 
which we understand wall 
written. desi)lned. produced 
and acted bv the combined ef. 
forls of Bl'isbanc dancers; nOl 
Oil h' was i ( VCT\' .\lood enter
tainment. but a lellilimate 
realiQn to rCl;l tired feet. 

Special pl'aise mma !il() 10 
Ailsa Chadwick for the basic 
slon' and con I inui1 \' of acts 
which made a \'el'V well bal' 
aneeU and presented show. 

Whiba all the people and 
~TOUpS who deserve praise 
ha,·c not beeo mentioned. t 
am sure thev know that we, 
the dancers. appredated their 
eltorts, and particular!\' the 
elton!> of Ql'aeme. Val ~md 
their Committee. 
-CHARLES VAGGS, IIl.S.W. 

VALEnA WILL CELEBRATE ITS 22nd BIRTHDAY 
WITH A 

SQUARE DANCE BALL 
TUESDAY, 5th SEPTEMBER, 1972 

at 
CENTENARY HALL, CAULFIELD 

4 Course Dinner 
NOVELTIES, PRIZES and SURPRISES 

6,30 p.m. 10 Midnight 

ALL OF VICTORIA'S LEADING CALLERS 
Tickets S4.00 per per$On a.Y.o. 

MONDAY' ~OUTH AUSTRALIA DIARY 
KURItAUA Pl" WItt"'Y (acoin""'l, Gltl Guid. H.II. co,n .. , Cro.. ICI. ."d 

D.ly St. Alliin F,c" .. U.1351. 
GLENelG. W .. klv ["ViM'" I. Gerdon St, Co.lin Huddl .. IO~. 4So4S56. 
THUIW)AY, 
PLYMPTON. IAl. Hall, len\l S •. W .. klV (Adv~nc.dj, AU.n FtOSI, 4<I.llSl. 
nIDAY: 
S~ACLll'f PI(.I RAOli ".1.. 0< .. " Blvd. W .. ~!y :B.g,Meui. 109.' W •• v.' 

91101337. 
IUNDAY: 
WAlKERVIUf: "Hopp,;, M.diu"'... Druio, haO, '<'om.' ...... in NOrlh £4011 Rd . 

• nd ("'",. $1. IIII.n lownHncf, 644864, 

SOUTHERN CROSS 

Our club dlree1ied its efforts 
to the comblm~d a.mce last 
mont.h and members atten
dance helped to make the 
evenlng It success, 

We ofter eongl'atulations to 
Peter Frost on attaining his 
majority. 

Two trainee callers are pro
gressing and J eft· Seidel 
hopes to st,art a dance in the 
l1eal' future. Best of luck 
Jelt. 

As Allan wlll be in Bris
bane. the club will be run by 
Bill Johnson and Don Mul
downc~'. 

Don't IOI'get our apron and 
hat parade In JUly. 
SEACLIFF WEAVERS 

After our advert.Islng eftort 
recently 01\ Chan.nel 10. we 
have now dceided to try lihe 
rad 10 and this will be done 
soon. 

Pla.ns for oLtr cllba.t·et on 
July 22 are coming on well 
an.d tickets al'e now available. 
We are hoping thls will be a 
good night. 

We are very sorr)' to hear 
t.hat we will lose Johll and. 
Dods Ba.nks in August. they 
are moving over to th& west ,.
coast Ileal' Port Lincoln. We'lI 
all be over for a dance one 
weekend. John and Doru. 

NOTICE 
We note two conftiding impressions on squaring-up at 

conventtons. This could be a ",erv interesting topic: and til 

very big help to future convenors programming their con
vention. Please recor.cl your yote with til small leUe,efte 
st.UnS your for and against with a brief explanation. All 
Iett.rs will be acknowledged through these pages. 

-EDITORS. 

VICTORIAN SQUARE DANCING ASSOCIATION 

NOMINATION FORM 

I wish to nominale for 

position of on the 
Committee of 'he V.S.D.A. in accordance with the Consti· 
tution of the above AS$Ociatlon. 

Proposer 

Seconder 

Nominee 

Nomination form complete with signatures to be returned I 
10 the Hon. Sec. seven days prior to Annual General 
Meeting - August 13fh, 1972. 

HON. sec. V.S.DA 
2 Lyon Road 

View Bank. 308A 
~~~ 

VICTORIAN SQUARE DANCING ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAl GENERAL MEETING & DANCE 

Election of «tee Bearers 
at 

MALVERN MASONIC HALL 
on 

SUNDAY, 13th AUGUST, 1972 
at 

3 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Meeting: 4.30 p.m. Basket Tea: 6 p.m .. 

Donation 60 cents - Members 30 cents 
) (See Nomination Form this issue) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, J~~~;;~;;;;;;====~~;;~======~~ 

Contach Wally Cook, 24·5518 
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SQUARE DANCERS OF THE MONTH 
NEWCASTLE will be the venue for the 1973 14th National 

Convemion. 
There are many hard·working committee members in New

castle putting in their time to make sure Ihe 14th is a success. 
But, without the couple we have chosen as our Square 
Dancers of rhe Monlh, Newcastle wouldn't have much hope 
in staging a National Convenlion - because as you will soon 
read, one of our chosen pair is Newcastle's only regular 
caller. 

Now, when some people read this, Ihey may say to them
selves, "Well if you only have one caller you have to take 
whaT you can get'" Not so wilh Newcastle! They have as a 
caller one of- the best - not just in Australia but perhaps 
in Ihe square dancing world. A bold statement no doubt, 
but we believe this 10 be true - so we said it. 

From Newcastle, we present -
BRIAN AND WENDY HOTCHKIES. 

WClldV began dancinA a l Wendy enjoys. g.udl:ning, 
l'lcwcastle Y.M,C.A. in 1960 sewin2" and cooklllg and has 
afler (:omihg along to "gi\'e it recently had qllite a bit of ex· 
, Jl;0". And 'Brian 'came alon,IL pedenee changing nappies. 

'.0 the same club in 1961 Willl Brian and Wendy were mal'· 
a friend, "jusl to watch". This ried in Dec~mber, 1967, and 
i~ a familiar sion' to all of havc "li\'cd happily eVl!'r after" 
liS. When :VOlt fin;t look in on - Wendv's vcrv words 10 ,"our 
.1 SQlIilre dance, little do vou reportC:r! They' have one' son, 
realise whal the next eleven Evan, 18 monlhs old. who can 
vears will brin/!. Brinn was dance (?) and clap and is quite 
dub Ire:lsurcr in 1962 and be· ad~Pt at sleepin~ in a car at 
)!an his calJin~ cart:e:r with the Ihe side door of a lIqu~lI'e drulce 
V.M.C,A. club in 1963. That hall. 
club 'functioned fOl' eight A large room has recently 
\"(:ars. and dudng that time been buill un to the back or 
Wendy held the positions of the Hotchldes' home anc~ a 
president. vice·president. sec- ":~arnl!rs dance: is now held 
('ctary and treasurer, the latter Iherein e \. e I' ,. Wednesda\' 
IWo fa I' se\'eral terms. The ni~h\.. . 
Y.M.C.A. club was closed in Brian now Collis evef\' Tues' 
June. 1967. but reopened the. day, Wednesdav. Fridci" and 
folluwinll week at Garden Sub- Satul'day nighl and mns a 
llrb undt:r a ncw name. the workshop on I.he foul'lh Sun· 
B·Bal"·H. dav as well. 

Brian beRan Ihe Westerners Of coul'se Ihere's alwa\'s tbe 
dub at Birmingham Gal'dens club. or convention commil1ee 
in 1966, callinJ,l "or the New- meelin~ 10 fill in the Monda\" 
castle club in 1968 and the 01' Thursda\ ni~hl~, ~o tho.!\' 
KOlara club In 1971. don't ~el bored. 
Th~ B,Bar·H club holds its Wend\' is Ircasun:'r and 
eekend sQuare dance vaca' Brian is publiciI\' officer for 

- ,ion each vear with Brian as the Nalional Coll\'ention in 
c~lIer and Wend\' as secretary- Newcaslle in 1973. 
IrC:i1SUrer since its inc~pticin As for their thoul{hls on 
ali the Y.M.C.A. Square Dnnce square dancing, th~y both en· 
Camp II venTS i1~O. ;0,,0 Ihe compan~' of the m:m\' 

BrIan has been president friends they ha"e mack. thl' 
and vice·president 0 the B· challenge of an ad\'anced hoc· 
Bar·H club for se,'<!I'aI yeal's down with plenl:V of ,·ariely. 
nnd is now president of the the many well·timed singing 
l'lewcasllc club. caIls, and the not·too·complica· 

Rillht about no\\' we must ted round dances in between 
P::llISC to wonder iUlil how the square:>. 
m:tnV hours this couple can This is Ihe liecond month in 
cram into a week! a ro\\' Ihat we have been pleas-

Brian i:<i an office machine ed to wl'ile aboul voun~l'r 
lechnician. whose outside in· couples who are quite capa'ble 
Icrests revoh'e mainlv ill'ound and willinj! to 'Pitt Iheir all 
\'011 ' know . whal. . bllildin~ into :square clancin/! in ordc,' 
s\)enkers. pr'actisinll new ree· 10 folio\\" in the tracks of all 
ords, and constantlv imprO\'- of our olher Square Dancer;; 
in/! his tllt-ead" :lbundanl of Ihe Month. 
kno,~'ledge of square dancing. -TOM McGRATH 

N.S.W.: LEARN TO ROUND DANCE 

AT THE RENDEZVOUS 
(SM Diary) 

32.5031 

"LA RONDE06 

••• THE ROUND DANCER 
"Luck" ThiJ-tt:~nth" Com' en· 

I ion has l'ome and gone, This 
column, of course. \\'ill C()m' 
mcnt onh' on the RID segment, 
hut before mo\'in~ on, il1:1Y I 
con~I'atulale Ihe: com'enol' :lnd 
hi!! comrnitle.~ on 3 very inter
cstin~ com·cntion. We saw a 
break from mall\' of t.he accep
ted procedures; not all of Ihem 
wc::re howlin~ successes, bUl 
WCI'C worth it Iry and the re· 
liultli will benefil future COil' 
ventions and the attcndinll 
dancers. 

Thc rounds demon!>lrated 
dUI'injl Ihe convenlion were. in 
order of appearance: 

N.S.W. Combined Clubs -
"Roses for Elizabeth". 

Vic. Edna Batchelor RID -
"Bit of Hea~·en". "In M\' 
Dreams". 

Vic. Sunnyside RID - "Lo\'e 
For Two". 

Old. Camusel RID - "Sal· 
Iv", "Blossoms". 

OIL!. Callen, &: Wives - "Let 
,\-Ie Call You Sweetheart". 

Vic. Callen & Wivt:!s -
.. Raindrops" and special 31" 
ranJ!cment b\' Ella Whvtc and 
Mer\'c Gro\'cs, "Lo\'e Ts J) 

Beautiful Son~". 
Prelicntalions were of hilZh 

standard and we saw somt: 
delij{htflll dances. Man\' of LIS 
b,lulked on sceinl! "Sali'" Do~" 
and "Hully Gully" Iistl!d. but 
don't the "ounS{ ones love 
them! Floor nacked anu rc:lll" 
illmpin~. 

"Mississauga Wallz Mix\!t· ... 
BIlle Star Label No. 1797. Will' 
the dance laught wilh square 
dance dubs in mind. Callers 
will find Ihis a !load one iI'nel 
u~d:uJ in gh'in~ \'ariet \'. Danc· 
ers loved Ihe Iill of Ihe old 
tunc. "It H~lppcncd In Mon· 
tere"". 10 which this dance i!i 
set, 

From New Zealand, Art 
Shetlherd and his good wife 

Blanche, have kindlv sent 3 
list of rottnds used- at their 
"arious functions and conven· 
tions. Space will not allow 
li:>tillA ht.·re. but I wiII be 
hap!)\' to su\,plv details to any 
interested d(lllcerl>, Two 1 par
ticuladv noted were "Rain· 
urops",' which we saw al the 
convcntion and the beauliful 
".\1oon Over Naples". Thank 
"Oll, ATt and Blanche. 

From Victoria, news of a 
'isit by American friends, 
Beth and Frank Albert to Ed· 
nil BatchelOJ"s Club. From 
California. the\' ha,'c Eddi(' 
nnd Audrey Palmquist, lOP 
choreo~rapheJ's fol' 1971, as 
theil' teachcrs. Beth and Frank 
showl!d a numbel' of Ihe clas
sics while here. Edna dances 
weekly, Thursdav nights, and 
,'isitors are ulwa\,s welcome to 
thl!' club. ' 

To hand from the States, 
~', hrochure- on Ihe 9th. "Sral' 
SpanJ!lecl Banner Festh'al". 
Aunust 18th, 19th. 1972. SPOIl
sored bv the Mason DIxon 
Square Dancin,!! Federation . 
Price~ seem 10 he on a par 
with us, hUt WI! miss out 011 
a 70,'0 tax all aCl:ommodatioD. 
NOI a word to ..-our local memo 
bel' ~bout r.hi~' one. Note also 
thl! RID "rooms" ond SID 
"halls". Could this be some
thinp. to do with noise levels? 
:-.loo the,' are I)Ol smaller. 

Not shown on the pro· 
gramme, bUI on<:: of Ihe high· 
lillhts of tht' convention (I saw 
il wilh nw own eves 
couldn't belie\'e them tbough). 
Geor~e lind N'~leen Gow in 
.1 I'cmal'kablc rendition of Ihe 
"SuI ... ' DOl! Ra/!". Made nw 
lId\·. GL'or~c. VOll were \\,011' 
del'ful! 

Happ\' Dandn~! 
-'4 TIME. 

P.S.: Wilh this Jul\' issue. 
we complete our firsl ,'eal' of 
"La Ronde" column. ' 

STIR THE BUCKET 
Heed Ihis warning. POCt Laureate, 

When "'011 come 10 Brisban~ town. 
We don't s'tand for anv nons~nse. 

When you southern folk arc I·ound. 
We ma\' not be hedicated. 

Our spellin,e at times a little sick. 
But we'l'e mij:Jhl\, decent people. 

Not a bunch of hicks. 
From the editor of dancinll, 

We cxpect a betlt'r deal. 
We'll hold back all our mone,v. 

That wiII make vou squeal. 
Wc'll pdnt our own newspaper. 

Hold cOlwentions e"erv vear, 
D.tnee round and J'ound in circles. 

CUI out Ihose sill\' "qlltm~s. 
We've sharpened UP 0111' al·I'Ow~. 

Gathered slicks and stones. 
GOI tOjZcther all ~UI' placards 

To drive ,·ou all back home. 
StilI. we're most fonrivinl1 people. 

In II funnr sort of way, 
So \'Qu're welcome on the Gold Coasi. 

If \·ou e,'er come our wnv. 
-Sillned ';THE STIRRER" 
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REPORT ON THE ACTIVITIES OF THE 
VICTORIAN SQUARE DANCING ASS. 
With the approach of the 3rd Annual Meeting, it is an 

opportune time to bring before the square d'lncing public 
the developments taking place in Victoria, 

The VSl.J.-\ is an assocUl.Llon Ute necess1ty fOI' calle)'s to 
of Vlctorian d:mcers to pl'O- become involved in these ac
mote the dance)'s' point. of Uvlties, thus allowing them to 
view, all dilltint't [I'm the (:oncentmLe on their clubs, 
callel's, who are eligible to 2. Sociai acLivities to com
join the u.ssoC'iat.ion. but not btne club dancet'S and nlllo 
to hold ofUc.!. Unk with country clubs. 

Since its lnaugU1'3tioll ill 
1969, its memb.:l'shiP has 
grown steadily, so that it now 
plays n significant part in the 
Victol'lan squart: dance scene. 
Thi~ can h.: seen fwm sLalis· 
tics - at il .. formation therl~ 
Wel'e five caller.:; ol>el'ating six 
clubs. who chose to amllate 
with the new body, and now 
there !U'i: 10 \:'llJ!t'I'S calling to 
17 regulal' clubs - all addi
tionl> being new to square 
dancing. There ts an active 
callel' tl'o,lnlng !>l'ogranmu', 
operated b~r the callers' ad
visol'Y panel. a sub-comm1t
t.ee of the VSD.D, where six 
trainee callers are !;poru;or
ing one night stands and 
l'egulnr l·epea.t pel'iol'lunnces, 
so new clubs and callel's are 
being cOl1stantly developed. 
Tralne(l callers are helped 
with' equipment as required. 

The associat1on has now 
consolidat.ed., and has a pro
gramme beslcally to fulfil the 
following needs: 

1. Promotional work to fos
ter square dancing. relllovtnc;, 

3. Chal'iLY work, which has 
the dual pUl'pose oi fund
ra\:,;1ng and placing /;quare 
dancing In the public eye. 

Last year's activities In
cluded a beginners' dance to I' 
International Square Dance 
Week (appro;\:. 450 attended): 
participation In Mis:; Sports
!lid Quesl, where Miss Square 
Dance gal lied foul't.h place In 
fUlld-}"alsing: demonstrations 
a~ the Melbounll' Show, Aus
Iralia Da\ ceremonY, Moom
ha, and \'ariou); shoppinlJ 
centres, some of wh.\ch haQ 
worthwhile TV co\'ersge: 
State convention I where 200 
dancers had a tun and dllnce 
packed we~kelld at a holiday 
chalet I alld combined dance 
and annual meeting, 

These fUllctions are now 
pal't of rhe ann u a I cal
endar, organised on a groUl> 
ba.<;is from dancel's and call
e!'.'; who care to partiCipate, 
with an object to comple
m('nLiI1~ re!l.ulal' club events 
-- as t'ile association has 110 
inftuence in club o.('tlvit.ies. 

-DON HEAD, President. 

-- 'ODE TO FAE SMITH 
It looks like m\' J.!.irlfriem.l is at it :I~ain, 
Gi\'in~ me stick" illt the aid of her pen: 
But how Iud\' vou ha"inlZ tho:: Yank sailors in town, 
I hope \'OU had :.lood doncing, no foolinjl around. 
I didn'l sec \'ou in Brisbane, vou rotten lot, 
I (!-id c.'l:pect \'Ollr caller, all the mone'" he's jwt: 
Howevel', a convention I bid - the idea was mine, 
You're on in 1975, Ihat's apple blossom time, 
The West sa\' VOll want VOU!' eves operated on 
For failurc to l>ce swans on Iheir Rlvcl' Swan; 
I'm in all kinds of strife vou sa\'injr iust that. 
I'd sold them the Open', now the\' want thdr Illonc\' paid bock. 
Yeah, bad luck the "Yarra's" brid~e c;nm' ('umbJing down, 
But shame them hlaminJl Ih,,' poor cow in old London town: 
Thc fault was the concrete, the mixlure the W()I'"I, 
Th~\' used tht! Yarra water withal\! sicdnJZ it first. 
I'm ,l!lad vou didn't heckle Mcnnic, m\' old china plate. 
But 1 know all aboUI Hoopel', stirrers I hate; 
Be;;t I lID now. or trouble lhere'll be, 
M\' "ditor, shc's not eas\' a~ your Shil'le\' C. 
But thanks for writinll, do come again, -
You can )li\'e me Slick with nny old p"n; 
FOI' there's pleasures in \\'rilin)! in takinj! a crack, 
But all thc fun i~ whcn someone takes a crack back.. 

-"GEOROESPEARE"'. 

SOLUTION SQUARE PUZZLER 
ACROSS: I. UP - 3. AT - 5, THRU - 6, SPUR - 7. OR -

9. AW - 12. ARM - 14. LA - 16. LI - 17. IT - 19. CIRCLE 
LEF'r AND RIGHT - 22. OAK - 23. NEAT - 24. M.G. _ 
25. NO - 26. RAIN - 27. n:BS - 29, KIDS - 30. LINE -
31. ME - 32. AD. 

DOWN: 1. UH - 2. PROMENADE - 3. AP - 4. TURN ROUND 
- 5. TRACK - 6. SWING - 8. CLEAN - 9. ALAMO -
10. SIGNS - 11. RIO - B. RL - 15. AFT - 18. THO 
10. RAG - 21. LEIS - 26. RIM - 27. TIA - 28, BE. 

MISS SQt:ARE OAN(,ER 
Jo'OR YOORALL.\: 
COi\l.\IITTEE RUOHT 

TASMANIAN 
TOPICS 

TASSIE TWIRLERS 
Kindred 

The firsl meeting of the 
cOlllmitteE COl' Mi~~ Square 
Dallcer for You,a.la, 1972, 
wa:; held with an n hendance 
01 13. Mr. D. Hea'I, president 
,)1' the VSDA. chaired the 
meeting lor the Clrction of 
omce-beal'crs. 

W.: l~elebnlted Ollf liflh 
binhda\' al a dinner fa\' all 
members, followed b\' a square 
dance. Newlvweds Sue and 
Rudn~v Henness\' did the hon· 
01'10, cullinJl thc cake, etc, 
,M,my Hsph;n~ callers are ex, 

The mo.ll1 topic of the el'cisi.nl! their "ocal cords in 
meeting was the pl'Ogramme prcp;\nltion fol' the amateur 
ror the raising oj funds to aoS- callers contest in Julv. Some 
sist Lol'raine Burge..s in hei' hidden talenl to be I·cvcaled. 
effort as nil ent.rant in ~he TEXAS STARS 
Miss Sportsgirl Quest of Vlc- Burnie 
toria. All nlol1eys raised will AI a recent committee meet· 
go t~ YOOl'alla at .:le end in!! members discussed the 
of rilt- quest. idea of holdinR 50/50 dancing 
,July Programme: - :;qual'c and old·time - in 

Thul'sday, July 13: Theatre sc\'C'ral count!"y centr~s to In' 
night. Chf:J'I'Y Orchnrcl (COI11- and I?romote mleJ'est III square 
edy Theatre I. Tickets S3.20 danclnj! an~ therc:fon~ stnrt 
each more clubs If pOSSible. 

. We welcome Rene bnck to 
Mondny, July ~1: TV Rlng- Ihe dub aflel' lIe\'cral wceks 

!'Ilde. Tickets $1.00 each. holidM in Melbourne. Mavbe 
Our thanks go t<l all COll- Ern won't look 50 lost now 

ne<.:led ,\\,j(2, the Whiteh~rsc LAUNCESTON ' 
?irt.hda~ ni.,.lt III raising 15100 Nice to ha\'c Tom Slock. 
lor OUI' appeal, from W.A. drOll in on liS, Dnd 

If there nre allY !ntersta~e we welcome Dcb Cameron 
~qua!e-dnncers Interested III from Wollolljzonj!. 
helpmg the appeal tor Yoor- Numbers ha\'e been down 
al~a, tax-deductible donations latel\' nnd we al'~ hopinR tho. .. e 
'9.'111 be accept.ed. folks ioinin).!. in l)1Il' 21~1 birth· 

Donations may be sent to d:\\' rennion dance on June 24 
Miss Y. BOllsle, 2 Th3na will become \'ejmlnr dancers 
Stl'eet. South Oaklelgh, 3167. ;.!.!:tin. 

I
~~---I TASMANIA DIARY 
L""J~ICE~TON' W~rlnG"hv" 11·1:<63. He~lh,., .... : .. N."·,, •. ,d, P."(\U". ROAd. 
Y.!t~OREC lASS,e TW1JUERS, A~termU& Wedneld1\,,:' G,:"It!'II\t! Whi!el",,, IFor'h 

28·2117'. 
8U~N~~' ";'~)(dl SI."5. F·jd~'t~. :".P.po.l.\~ E"r·.-ic:. 81.1.:d;n-;. ,·.~"'fir,~ Tt... 1.\.'." 'Vet..< I, 

.:n.I"I)", 
KINDRED, hi S.'urd~y, Phone 28.2117, Work>hco. Gru",o Wh;reley. 
.r~~~~ 

ISUNNYSIDE ANNUAL DINNER DANCE 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25 

AT MALVERN TOWN HALL 

All WELCOME 

I Enquiries for book ings: RON and ELLA WHYTE, 95·1496 

N.S.W.: 
--'I 

Belmore Ramblers 
EVERY FOURTH SATURDAY AT SCOUT HALL 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 
GIRL GUIDES' HALL, Rossmore Avenue, EVERY TUESDAY 

I 

I 

10.7118 ---'=____ __ calle: Ron Jon.~lll 

.-

- - ------------------------------------------------------------
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VICTORIAN 
JOTTINGS 

IL4.PPl:" VALLEl: 
Many of our dancers are 

a.J I"t:aay 011 ~nei1' way to 
Iolueen"iantl. J:iy the lime 
tills Is In print It will all be 
uvel', but oue Hllng's sure -
we'll have had yeo another 
wondel'rul weekend. 

Perc is recovering aftet' his 
uccident. 

Congratulations 10 Dudley 
;md Oa~mar on their lOlh 
~randchild. 

lIilll1ce and Bob, just walt 
llli Les calls a hoedown In 
1, I ench! 
C..\l\olBEIUVELL 

Hene Elphlnstone a wel
come visitor, We look for
ward to seeing more 01 our 
Tasmanian fri~lds later 011. 

New da.ncers Beryl and 
111'yan coming along splen
didly. 

Nice to see Barbara and 
M;I)': Talbot, who dance at 
UI'cenwieh Promenaders. 

We all enjoyed OUr I't:eent 
visits to Whitehorse and 
Dunchmollg birthday nights. 
WIII'l'EHORSE CLUB 

'1 hnnks to all the callers 
and their dancers who 
helped make OUI' birthday 
such a good Ilight. 

Did you see the stripper at 
Lhe bh·thday night? If not, 
Mk Deu,y or Jim nbou~ it. 

Most of our club members 
went to the Swinging Saints' 
birthday and had a most 
(·njoyable nJght. 

congratulations to Wendy 
and Bruce on their engage
ment. 
BOX HILL NEWS 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANce REVIEW 

YOUTH U.OSTELS 
What a bright gl'OUP our 

friends lrom Oeelung are! 
No matter what the weathel' 
IS lik~, they always tum up. 

Doug and Ron have de
v~,oped th(fir own form ot 
enthusiasm dUI'1ng "Don't 
Dilly Dally"; It- has proved 
to be quite infeeUous. 

Bh·r.hday greetings to Ethel 
and WaUace. 
VALE'rrA 

Very nice to see Harry 
Dowd back with us. 

Slnle is on the mend and 
will be back III actton in 
about two months. 

Boo.kings have opened Cor 
our birthday ball on Septem
bel' 4 and the response has 
been good. . 

Congralulations tu Stocks 
and Gwen on their ellgage
ment. 
DANDENONG 
SWINGlN' SA'INTS 

Those of us who attended 
Whit.ehol·se Club's 17th birth
day night had a very good 
time. 

'Then our own fift.h birth
day night drew a very good 
crowd of around 130. with 
guest callers Ron Whyte, 
WlIlI\' Cook, Jack Murphy and 
Les Schroder. 

Southern C. and W. club 
member Julie Smith enter
tained with songs during the 
evening. 

Also present was Lorraine 
BU1'gess, Miss Square Dancer. 

Thanks to all those visitors 
who helped us celebrate and 
also to the team who arraDg
cd l'I'izcs, decorated rhe halt, 
helped with supper a.nd 
cleaned up atterward5. 

Next step Is the cOll-vea
tlon. 

SINGLES IN SOCIETY 
Everybody Is looking tor

ward 10 the weekend at 
Warburt-on on June 16. We 
will be square-dancillg and a 
great time is anticipated. 

The July dance wtll be at 
Gardner. 

Hem'Y Overall has c'aught 
on quietly, although he does 
admit to some prevlous ex
periene<e. 
K.EYSBGBOUGH 

We're happy to hear mat 
Phyl Allan Is really well after 
her hosplt.allsat.1on, but sorry 
Ihal Ihe Go/d Coast holiday 
turned out so sOilY. 

Susan ~e-edy decided to 
jOin Phyl In hospital for an 
appendecUlmy and 1s also 
progressIng well. Probably by 
!.he time thIs appears they 
wl11 both be back with us. 

We shOUld be able to keep 
to our fortnightly schtdule 
now until the end of the 
year. 
SUN,.YSIDE 

A grotl)) or Sunnyslderll 
had a most enjoyable Iolme. at 
the Whitehorse bln.hday 
nighl. and the Swingin' 
Saint.s at Dandenollg. 

Gordon Patten Is Improv
Ing and hopes to have the 
plaster removed trom his 
foot soon. 

Please remember that 
Bunnys14e Is now In the llew 
hall, St. Cathel'ine's, Koo
yong Road. caulfield, near 
Glenhuntiey RQad. 

NOTICE 
We regret t.hat some VIc

torian news missed out last 
month. We have not been 
able to trace the 10000t news, 
and sincerely hope 1t will not 
occur agaIn. 

Eu.A WHYTE. 

Pa .. 7 

EASTERN EIGHTS 
Tilank you, SheppartoD, fOl' 

the wonderful wl..'ekend you 
gave Our dancen wben t.hey 
spent the weekend with you 
In May, 

A few managed to get to 
Rosana for their ecent 
birthday and had an enJoy
able evening. 

Thanks to all the "game" 
dancers who changed fJlelr 
sex at a recent club night. 
Even though a few "busts 
sUpped" during the evening, 
the night ?Jas quite a success. 
MOO&ABBIN 

Wf! were glad 1.0 welcome 
pat and Ray Knott, from 
Adelaide, this month. 

A hearty welcome was 
given to Les Johnson, who 
called In on his way throurh 
to the convention; al:lo, rrom 
W.A., Pam Blonlfield. We 
are pleased to hf;ar that Pam 
wlll be back \vlt-h us at 
Christmas. 

Peter Honeywell is catching 
up cast on t.he newer calls. 
although he hasn't danced 
tor sonie thne, 
BEREAVEMENT 

We deeply regret t.he pass
Lng of Les Davis. Les and 
Edle. well known In Aust.raUa, 
allellded the last 10 conven. 
tions. and were In the Aus
tralian group lo tour Amer
Ica. 

Les was a' very sincere and 
kind man, always there to 
..mpport any functions, and 
lovcd his square dancing to 
the fullest. He w1l1 be sadly 
missed by t.hf' members oC 
Sunnyside club and bv all 
square dnne'.'!''> who 'knew 
him. OUI' .~il1l'l!rt'! sym
pathy to Edie and family. 
-Ron and Ella Whyte (Vic,) The populnr hoedown 

nights make us all put our ~------,......,.,,,.., VICTOIIA DIARY ... ~~~ 

thinking caps on - even re
". \'i"ed the old teacup srar. 

Had fUll at Whitehorse and 
Rosannn birthday .nights. 

Many of the Thursday
nigbters paid us a vlstt and 
may become regulars. Watch 
this Ilroup - Ihey're good. 

Marlene Droscher, VI 
Hawker and Bill Collins are 
recovering after their hos
pi tal1satlon. 
ST. PETERS 

QUI' \'isi! to Rosanna for 
l.hell' birthday night was en
Joyed by all. 

Some or O\\r dancers are 
off to the Brisbane conven
lion. You'll be able to reeog
nise them Quite easily - they 
arc the quiet ones [ravelling 
with the Mopoke mob! 

Lorraine Surgess (MiA 
Square Dancer) called in to 
see us and ask the dancers 
fOr thelr support In the 
Yooralla quest. 

Heat.her and Richard are 
cnllaged. Congratulations from 
all of us. 

J-\ONDAV, 
MOO.AaaIN, ~on Why,. (8), 26!! Wickllim Roael, 

Moo,.I,bin. 95.1"96. 

fUESDAY, 
lOX HILL NORTH. Ron Monni.. M.,hodi" H.II, 

WoocIho",. Gro"e. '''4304, 
CARNEGIE: .... lett.. SCOLl! 14.11, ""'moil S" .. ,. 

W.llv Coo .. :l405SII. 
CAMII!RWEIl: lH Sc;"Odf'. Foo' Dill Pavil,on. 

elm"",,,,.' I Ro.d. 69·4921 
MOORA&aIN, l1~n W;,ylL .M Wie%hom Road. 

Mee,.I:";n 95·1496-
IHOIIN~UP.Y: (Jr,";,v! ih., ~rd And 5'hi, D~yjd 

Hoecet. Trnirv ..... lJ \',c.t, St w",SI'I:l. Edn, and 
rm O,nie' .8-3693!. 

WEDNESDAY· 
"'I)()IIAMIN, Ron Whyl" ,.~ W,ckhsm Rood. 

9$-14116. 
MAL V£RH, 'l'oulh !ojo ... II. Scout ,..11, Oak GrDv., I,.. W.dnerdly. Wall., Ccok. 24·5511. . 
lOX MILL, J..:k Mu.phy. SI. And'ew', P,... H.II, 

While HOlle RCWld. 19-6971. 

fHUUDAY, 
CAUl'Ft£lO (Round Oanu',! Ed,,", 8a't .... 'oP, '.nn~. 

Club H.n, a.l.dovo Road. 53·576:;. 
80X will, Ren M.~"io. Priv.... ""'nn.lI. 

aa.~834. 

PIli DAY, 
FRANKSTON: Eric CI.'~., FQrlni9"'I~' Ihl ... mlttl 

SI,.... 783-2192. 
I£AUMldtIS HOlIQOTEIIS, Rod McCllbbln. .ort

nl;hll.,.. 16$ D •• ,."" Itood. ",2267. 

SAWaDAY: 
CAU~F1EtD, S"nny,id. R." Whl'l.. 51. C.,k.r'n.·, 

Cku,ch H.II. ICOOVC"l' Rdo, ntor Glenhunlly Rd. 
95-10196. 

CAMUlWElL, S'nl/I.: 'n Soci.'t. enr. eoUlk. Ind 
Mon. Alberl Rood.. ".: ~>lIItd~V. Wally Cook. 
24-~l8. 

WILliSON, !Happy Val·.V: ,-, ~:h.od.,. Sto,,: 
Hall. fo,dhlm Ayenue. 69·4<;11. 

SOX HILL, Juk Murph.,.. 51. ""dr.w'a " •• byle,'''' 
ehut," H.II, Whllahors. ROId. w •• k!". WII".· 
hors. (l"b. '94971. 

80X Hill !SI. Pe.u·s $.o,!: R..... },\ ... ~i.. St. 
Peleo', ("""h H~!I, Whaeru.'t. a"ad. 110. Hm 
(~., 10 Town H.II). 101, 3ra ond SIll S.IIIu,da.,. •• 
8~2. 

I(EYS80~OUGH: Recre.'ion Hoi', Ch,.lI.nhtm RNd. 
"111m",, Sllu·day.. J("vi" loyd.," 792·9503. 

IING'NOOO> £MI.r.. £iilhtl. Albn Orotchet. If! 
Itlfttwood Scout H.~ IItd'",d 11< ... 1. 2nd 'I'd "'ll S.IvIda.".. 2S1.';uO. 

SHtP'ART(i)N, eob OIelcle, o".rnal. Sllu,"'",o, 8611· 
way Hi". ft •• , I.il .... .,. $Ialiln. 05·792·10"1. 
'hoM 05-792.1041. 

MILot/ItA, S •• "'"cIre.o.'" Ch""h H.II. Dook," Ayo. 
2nd and ",h S~II. 

SUNDAY, 
DANO£NON~: S. 'lll'¥" C'lholl, H.It, co'n.' 

'O&te, ."d l~!"1~hQ~n. 5' ... -0.. .Allernar. Stmd .. YI. 
1Cw... • •.• .-i. 7~,.9503" 

ROUND DANCE. hI S""d.y In ,""n.h. Ron .nd 
;~~~hv... ~6~ Witl\hlm .".U. Ma .... bbi~. 
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SQUARE W·HIRL 
New South Wales 

S<:luare Dance Pre$ident, 
Ch3rles Vaggs, 93·3070. 

Secretary: 
Ross Sinclair 

COMING EVENTS: 
Saturday. Jul)' 29: SOciety 

.'\nuu.ll Ball. 
Sunday, Augttst 20: New

castle Festival of Dance. 
Sunday. Septembtl' 17: Half 

YE'arly ·Genen\}· Meethlg. 
Satul'day. September 30. 

and Sunday. October 1: New
castle weekend. 

Saturday. October 28: Fes
tival of Dance, Lane CoVI!'. 

Friday. November 24: so-
t:iety Chrlstma,s Patty. _ . 
O('t; .. 'X \V.\ VES, NEWPORT 

At Mothers' Night danee a 
di'l.\\V resulted In Rene wh\
nlng Ii bouquet Of flowers .. 

We (\illcovered members en
loy dtn11er 1n town IUld a 
show occasioilally. . 

Members enjoyed n barbe
(!ue llmr.h at C(jal and Candle 
C!'l~ek on' the last Sunday '1n 
Mm': however. due to inele
ment weather, the afternoon 
dancing vt-nue was filtered to 
t.he hall. 

Excitement is runnIng high 
among!'!t mcml1cI's 1>l"annlng 
fo attend the convention. 
SP\,el'af'oouples 1nt.end· tncor
poratlng the1r allllua: v~ca.· 
tlon with it. 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW --.;....;.;..-- . _____ , JuIV. 1972 

GRE&:.",\\VICll 
PR.OMENADERS 

Everyone's .. 'njoying them
selves at Greenwich these 
do!\\'s. Our dancers are feeling 
l,.gllt at home alld pl'ogrds.
in~ well. E\'erynight i!'i like 
a pal'ty night. wi!.ll Tom Mc
Grath call1ng a.nd ·teachln~ 
In top form ~U\d Pa.ul John
"on Pl'OVlll& a very popular 
back-stop, 

Romimce Is in the all' 
again. Our June brides 
wel'e ·Nell Williams, \Vho \ved 
the lioPew's iunior ,-ice
pl'esldent, Peter Johnson. and 
Ruth Whitlord. who has also 
wed. 

}ft'ath(:T Wells Is na.snh~g a 
Dew dlanlond enga&flnent 
r1ng. She says the mountain 
all' had somethinG to do with 
it.. . 

We wish all of you eve\'~' 
happine$s, . 

DliND-AS PROMENADEBS 
MAY~ Tom away. we had 

Paul Johnson filling in, Oopd 
nl&ht with four squares in 
afl.endanee. We told Tom we 
had 10 'i\qt\ares - Ssh. dOl\'t 
anyone tell him different. 

JUNE: Very happy to hnve 
with us the t~\lrin.g N.Z. 
dancers.. They have proved 
a. vel'.~· popular group dUL'ing 
their short stay. and what 
\voliderlul amba.ssadors fOl' 
any country to have. What 
price 11 N,Z. eOlwention? We 
wlU be t·hel'e, 

ORBIT S's. :\StU'IELD 
'rel1ljl~ IS st.1II Boing st.rong 

each fortnight. with ever-ln· 
creasing numbers, 

Ollt' advanced ni(fht has 
moved into a hall and the 
standard is gettlng higher 
and dancing most enjoyable. 

Tell of Ul) went to Brisbane 
and some are sUII t.ravelltnt/ 
home siowly. 
SQUARE AND ·ROUNDS, 
BELlUORE 

A mothers' night ftesta, 
Coll)u'alulali(lns to the ladies 
who won tl~e door prizes, tea 
cosies, knitted by our Jes, and 
.'. scrumptious cake, 

We wished bOll \'o:)'age to 
Helen and Arthur Schl·leber. 
~'ho are ofT overseas to live, 

l
and wpo, o.lthollP,h they haU
rel from Mcibourne, alwa3's 
Visited us w'hen in Sydney. 
ILLAWARRA-BELJ\lORE 
SOCIAL CLUB 

About 60 .dancers. h\clud
tng president Charle~ Var;gs 
amI h1s wife, Peggy, all voted 
the farewell PIll'ty to Mnbs 
and Pat one of the best ever. 

Men'. Kh'km,,'\n. tn making 
the presentation ot a table 
lamp and wall clock, votced 
ever)'oue'$ opinloll on how 
they will be missed. 

Dancers had \'f11'let)' In the 
Barry pillS nine guest cal1ers 
.sQuarE'~dance seof'ment, with 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
N.S.W. ANNUAL BALL 

Following the nuIsance caused last year due to the noisa 
from the adjacent hall, your executive committee hive hi,ed 
both halls ,at P~ddington Town Hall. This will not only 
ensure a noise free evening but. with tables let lip in the 
sm4lter hall, and only chairs around the dance hall, mo ... 
dancing space will be available. 

Bev. has kindly asreed to lead the calling and IS Ihis 
will be his last big function before he leaves Sydney, we 
loole forward to a capacity crowd, 

. JUST RElEASED I 
"S'quare Dancing For Everyone" 

(A BRAND NEW 7" E,P. R.C.A. RECORDING) 
with GRAHAM RIGBY Calling 

Six Fun-level Dances Enquiries: VAL RIGBY 
- $3.00 - 14 Eagle Street 

Also Avaihlble Alderley Heights 
"Square. Dancing, 1970" Queensland, 4051 

WOLLON'GONG 
WANDERERS 

Twelve Wanderers were at 
the "best ever" convention. 
Let me add IllY thanks fol' 
evel'yth1ng, and a special 
thank-you to t.he callers who 
called the dances we danced 
20 3'lmrs ago. We'd never Cor
gottel'l! 

'Then Alice and John went 
to Toowoomba -- Ilnd danced 
with the Garden CILy Pro
menadel's. 'Had a really great 
night. Thank you "Sunshine 
State" (or everything, 

GREENWICH SWINGERS 
Cupid club calling - three 

engagements 111 onc month! 
Congratulations to Mane 
Keuenlly and Bany MIlI·k· 
wick. Dorrie Dolg and .rack 
McCathie (married on Ma\' 
20', and Heatllel' Wells ana 
Rex Oitro}'. 

Conaratulatlons also to 
Barry on ta.klng (lver I113,
Wlll'ras Club from Mabs and 
Pat., 

Pa.rty nIght was a ha.ppy 
occasion and we appreciated 
the visitors from Wanderers 
club, 
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,\LLEl\lA,SDI::as BEUIORE 
The past month has been The cold night didn't ill 

mlt':l'CSllng and val'lecL Vince Ilny \\'ay deter us !loom en~ 
has newer members advalle~ .ioying out'lOeh'cs at our last 
In! to a. well planned PI'O- meeting. 
gramme. II wal> with great pleallurc: 

We enjoyed tile cabaret that we welcomed the ret.urn 
and thougllt the new vellue to dancing ot Denise and Eric 
Willi excellent. Ellls, dancers irom 'way back. 

We made a visit to Orbit. 8 Do hope we see lots more of 
club and had a. very pleasant tht'nl.. 
e,'elll11g. Also we wel'e weil lfs shortly to be goodbye 
rcpn:sented at Circle 8's Hill· 10 Pat and Mabs BOUl'ke, who 
bl11y party. wll! be gl'cat.!y millsed here 
I\SQl:ITH SPARKlLATES on the Sydney scene. We aU 

The loca.ls of Mt. Colah wish tbem botb luck and 
have shown 1\\1 h\terest in our good health in the-it' sojourn 
move to the new hall. Man~' liP llo1'th. 
of Ibem ha \'e come to see what WANDERERS 
squlll'e dancing's about. Another welcome grand-

OUr leamers are grareful child recently. 'rllis one, a 
(or ~he willing help constant~ little girl _ Lisa _ prO~ld 
Iy coming fl'Oln OUI' advanced gTandpal·ent.s Roy and Nallcy, 
Ul\nct:l's. Twenty of our members 

Get well SOOll. Whlb.. we journeyed to Brisbane fa\" the 
miss you, . I 

We were !'ecent.ly visited by cOllventIon. T 1e Wanderers. 
til "'roup from Touklev. although only a small club, 

-' Happ,· nUI'si.ng, Maryl~'n! was the ollly club to have two 
UOOi\IER.<\SGS dressed sets, 

No wordS' can express our Thanks go to Peter, who 
thoughts fOl' the sad lOS8 of did a very able job with our 
JIm Allen. also Mrs. Wright.. beginnerll III Roy'S a~enee, 
Tess Bunton's nlother, Our Congratulations to Nell and 
deepest sympathy to Jim's Peter on theil' recellt marri
wife, Gloria. and also to Tess. age. 

Could anyone witll plc- MmANUA-St'TIlERLAND 
tmes or films ot Jim pleasc Tilrec en.loyable weeks of 
contact cyrl!. 728-6924? dancing to tile Sweet.-Man. 

Went to Sparkilatc I Duil- Hope we all behaved om'
d:Hi' ftrst birthday party - sC!\'C.i, Bill and Sheila -- and 
'twas greatl thank you, 
BUFFALO SQUARES Welcome back fl'Om holl-

We are 1\1al~lng very pleas- daYIi to Arthur and Cnrol. 
ing progress. with excellelu. lookIng rUher fit and ready 
attendance - the ho.l1 filled for t,he winter dallcing, 
tH',arly to capacily, Tough I lick, Brian, llursing 

Daneers a.t·e very keen and n.n llljUred foot, W110 clId 
ca I.:C I' to learn new move- kick t.he cat? Speedv re-
mcnts as well as enjoying covcn' for your overseas trip 
(ul1-1e,'e1 dancin~ wltb Greig, and bon voyage 

Through the mteresl ot w you bath rrom all :11 Mir· 
some of alii' members, Vlllce 3nda. 
11QS now established Il new Our new dancers are pro-

t famil\' square-dance at Kel· gressing well. 
lyville - twice monthly, and Visitors. Melba and Jeff. 
it's going well. Please ('ome agabi, 
CIRCLE EIGHT BLUr, P"CIFIC 

We had a fab. lOth blrtb- ROSE B'~y • 
day night - eight sq:-ares A "ery good month. Nice 
dancing, and morc :>lttlng to Sf:e the beginners inlprov
nl'Olmd talking. ing 50 well and enjoylllg their 

It was nice to :lee Vince dancing 
SpUlane and his meny gang: Bill Hislop Is still nursing 
and len Woodhead and co .. his sprained a.nkle: ca.nnot. 
also visitors from the wa.ll~ swing Uke he used to. so we 
dCl'ers and Belmore. ..It. \~as hope It SOOI1 mends, 
a "Come Olle, come a\1 m~ht., Visitors trom W,A.. Ray 

Some of the dress-ups were and Olive Hastie a.nd Meg 
terr1fic - It really s~med as Donaldson Nice pc."Ople' en
if the Beverly Hlllblllles had iO\'ed thei'r companY, ' 
Uloved In! • • 

WOLLONGONG WANDERERS 
PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH HAll 

PRINCES HIGHWAY, CORRIMAL 
EVERV FRIDAV 

------------~KOGARAH 

RECHABITE HALL. OCEAN STREET 
EVERV WEDNESDA V 
Caller: Terry Dodd 

DUNDAS SPARKILATES LilC filth SaLurday Itt Sep-
numk you, ga.ng. lor dceo- licmber. Newcastle',ti C~tob(:r 

rat1l1g Dundas Town Hall In Weekend. !:loy, hnve We got 
record time. SO\llC goodies cooked up for 

(;, ub members started you! - and we nwall t.hill 
dancing earll'. tor the a1'- llterlllly. The dat.es again: 
rival of Charles and Pcggy september 30. OctOber 1 and 
Van and our guest. callers: 2. MOl'e in later Square. 
Lueky and Les, Peter, Ted Whll'ls, 
and Cyril, fat' OUI' nl'st blrtll- KOTARA SQUARE 
day party. DANCE CLUB 

It. was a l't'ally hemendous Kotara Squarl! Dance: Club 
night, and although still COl\- would like t.fJ congratulate the 
valellcing. many thanks to cOlwenot'. Orahame Rigby. 
Mrs. Whibley for her hand- and the committee for a. 
made 1l0WC?I'S. woudcdul and illlpressive 
CIRCLE EIGHT convention. The 11 men.bers 

We had a tab. loth bil'th- iJf our small club wbo at-
~:~c~i~gg~t ftit~a:i~1~ .. s~a!:: t.cnded were so very thrilled 

" with every aspect 01 the 
Vince 8p11lane, Len Wood- weekend. The standard or 
head and their dancers. also dancil1g wa:> an absolute 
\'isitors from Wanderers and pleasure and by Lhe time the 
Belmore. Some of Ihc dress. convention \Vas over we wel'e 
ups' we're terl'lfie! H.bsolutely and happily ex

A square of us went to the hausted, The happy atmos
cOllventlon and had a Cab. phere thl'ou~ho\tt Ule whole 
time. The food was lovely, i 
dancing good. and the enter- convent on was so very ty-
lalnmellt. was te~·rif\.c I plcal of square danCing 
'I'hanks Brisbane. fOl' a W01\. t'verywhcl'{" Once again, 

thanks Queensland (01' 8. 
derful convel\tlon. fabulous time and hope to 
WAGGON WHEEL, see you all at the Newcastle 
PUNOHBOWL convention next )'ear. 

Well, the convention is 
over once more. our club hav- MERRY l\IlXERS 
lnc 12 representatives there. Yes, we a.re st.ilI square 
It would have been nlce to dancing. c\'en if last report 
lIee a few more club members W88 in September. 1971. Our 
there to enjoy the fun, dances have had at,tendanccli 

I heard a few whispers from 30 to 130 w1tb an aver
al'ound that t.h.e Ilew t,eam agE: around 56-65. Our travel/! 
Wish to call t.llel1lIle)ves "TIle and vislts have takell Inany 
Silver Spurs", ot us to Lane Cove. Bunda

Denise and Graham Bald- nOOIl, Singleton. Petersham. 
win have now taken up resl- Wl'ong. Coft's Harbour, Tam
denee in Brisbane and we wol'th. Keluplier a.nd BTiIi-
wish them both well. bane. 
NEWCASTLE CLl!B We have entered all pos-

A very big "thallks" ~o our l'ible competitions and junior 
Vili)tOl'!i over tile pa.st mOllth. and sel'l,tOI' teams have rll

The district clubs have cclvli.'d vel'), pleasing result..s, 
~rarted a "gimmick", pUlch- In all. f.he Merry Mixers l\OW 
ing eaeh other·s banners. "nle ha\;e accumulated 42 !lashes. 
majority d;tncers 9f a club at Ollr most popular Square 
a dance demand th.e opposite Dance has been "Don't, Dilly 
club's banner. Tbis !;Immlck Dally" and round st!ll would 
has worked wonders with tbe be "Fraulein". HnJly Gully 
attendanct's. \el"{ popular. 100. 

Calling all callers and Thanks Queensland. for a 
dancers! We Ilope you have \VondM'ful weekend from our 
110ted In your dancc diaries 11 attellders, 
~~~ 

WOLLONGONG WANDERERS 

4th BIRTHDAY PARTY NIGHT 
FRIDAY, 7th JULY, 1972 

All WELCOME 
~~~ 

N.S.W.: ANNUAL BALL 
OF THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY Of N.S.W. 

SATURDAY, JULY 29th - 7,30 p.m. 
PADDINGTON TOWN HALL 

Callers in Charge: 8ev. Pickworlh, Les Hitcnen, Fred Meeds 
BASKET SUPPER TICKETS ONt V 
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"SQUARE YOUR SETS" WEST AUSTRALIA 

(A ROUND·UP OF QUEENSLAND NEWS) RIVJ>:aSIDERS W£!lI. this is OUf first ent.ry 
For those lucky ones that in the "Review" and ,,'e arc 

BAR'K RA.\fBLERS ClaCLE W a.re going to the Brisbane- very pleased to lnnOUllC:c 
Good luck to all members Wynnum cOllvellUon - Ena. and Clift: that the club has gol off to It 

of the club. and may the con, AU back and ready after the Rignal, Sandra and Grahanl terrifiC start. 
vention l>e a complete success holiday break! . HaIUweU and lamUy, Bet.te Usuall\' we hano: Ihree or 
for YOU. as a lot of hard worl.:; Nc\"s calling lour of North· and Dennis Oad.sbey and four sets. with a lal'ge PI'O-
has bl:l,;.;} done bv all. ern National Filness clubs W3S Robert Robins, we wish them portion of learners. whO are 

The Ihird annual Exhibition a huge success. happy joume)' and lots of doing very well. B11I Gilbert. 
Square Dance Round·Up will Hellrd 011 the g(apcvine fun. our caller. is doing a nUll'vel
be held nl Sprillgland's Bam. about our rhird birthda,' cele· During the absence of our 10U8 Job. On some occasions 
Slack'li Lreek. on Sunda\', AUR' brations comins.! liP in Julv? caller. Graham HalUwell, who we have been dancing six 
ust 20 (sec a<h'erllsement this ConRI'atulations to Libbv sets. 
issue). Funds will be in aid of and Bradle~' on passinll ball, is convention bound, Ross Our 09.'0 1:)adge ha.s now 
Queensland s qua r e dance room exams, Henley will be calling - a.rrived and we htwe It dem-
clubs. Circle W seniors received thanks, Ross. onst.l'at.ion set I aU !L'om Gld-
STATE TOtIR SUCCESS g90d Ilublicitv in {he Sundav The club 1s progressIng well gl} of youngster&. 

Graham Rigbv's Slate sQuare Mail recentlv. .and our new dancers are The "Weltern Night" 
da.nce lour. spl.)I\sored b~ Ihe TWILIGHT TWIRLERS eomlng along nne. Our which was held on May 13, 
National \:itness CoullcIl of We reeenlh' enioved. with dress-up tllght OJ1 May 10 was \Vas a h1!l"Iific success. Wlfh 
Queensland in April»Ma~', was Summer Sounds members, a a creat suc<"es.<;. eight. sets. 
a huxe ~uccess. with SJ:lOW5 in

d 
trip to Toowoomba~ t- great SUNDOWNEas WHITE GUM VALLEY 

almos[ e\'en' maior CIW an weekend resulted. Wit .. picnt\' 
town between Brisbane and of dancing and a wonderful W~11. this month we have White Gum Valley's. IMt 
Caims. bal'bccue. Introduced a few new dancers learners' class has now grn-

There's now regular dancinf[ We ha\'c had vi.sits from two \.() the club. and they are pro~ duated 15. The reguh1l' danc-
in Mal"\'borough, Bundaberg, refluI3r members of Wavell gresslng verr well. At l.he en; and the Valley now ha,:_ 
TownSl.'ille, Cairns, and the Whil'lawavs, also a few memo moment we are dancing four eight to nllle seta dancing 
Atherton Tablelands - and a bers of Summer Soun45, set.s, and dancing in the cold regularlv. If we get any big
further lour is pJanned for E\"et"\' week we have at weather Is far be~ter than ill ser we'U be in the rUlllling 
later in 'he ,·car. least Iwo full sets. of dancers. the heat, so we hope to see tor a bIgger hall. 
WAVELL WHIRLAWAYS SUMMER SOUNDS more joinIng us at sun-. Best of luck to Ross Henley 

Over Ihe past couple ot Last Labor D3\' weekend dowllerll. » whlle aU the callers arc away. 
montns membership in Ihe our club \\'~nt to Toowoomba. Oongratulatlons to PbU lIRe is doing lohe rounds ot 
club hen; increased consider· [ would like to .personalh' 'Robinson 01\ his 21st blrth-.~Iubs and the VaUey is on 1'1.1;; 
ablv [hank aU Ihose sn\l1d\' people day. We also welcon\e Glen- l1st. 

Attcndancc:s have been good for makinll us feet rean~ da Ratt, who Is all the way 8LU HiSls, the club treasur-
and, with the com'ention lind wclFome. Thev \\o-enl out of froll\ Melbourne _ most o. CI" Is driving to Brisbane ,,'Itl, 
all. members have been danc- their W8\' to make us All feel • h Id 
In~ yen' well nl home. you will remember her from t e club pl'es ent, COlill 

hanks to '[vor Burge and -WARREN FLEMING last ,'ear's convention. Crompton, a.nd as his co-pilot 
• our trouble shooter. George 

~~ ~eJt~~c\.~:l~~~$ ;h~a::~~ .... "..uu ....... D ...... U-Nl""'OMT ........ I ..... :-W"""'I$ ... T-A'""'US-Tl .... r;·""~ .... IA .... N ... --.... D"-... IA .... I"""~ ~en~~:~no~~~~~\ !~~g~~: 
at Corinda Hillh auditorium SUNDOWNEA$' SOUA" DANa CLUI, Sco,,'" Hilt. air. FiIXgo,.ld and MIlt,. trlp. "'oys! 
on Sunda,', Ma\' 28. All who SIr_. Not'" ' .... 11. W..acIV. Call.n ICev,," 1C.lly. .., 

attended had a most enioYable r,~~t,,",. DiM" (:lllb, Mayl.n'" "'v.k. Club HIli, ~, ... "'_'''u'' Mlyl.ft,h, SOUTUERN STAaS 
time. 011 Gulld;eo<d "OM!. Weeki." Ceoll." G,.hlm H.mwe:l. Our newcomers are doing 
NAMBOVR r:t",NO $QUAtES: S/:IlIl •• O" .. t4 ClUb. Moo.", •• , Rlv.,. C.:I." let Je"", .. ". "'er~' well. and look like be-

H d•• 1MUlSDAY HtOH'I'I. ~ i, up there! All Isappomt· SWAHANDOAIU SQUAll DANCE CLUB, Hlqinl htlc lon.-" Club, Playl10ld comlllg really good dancers. 
cd about Ihe de"1o at the ,.f~"J::' \l1~Io,l. hrlr. C.llo" SI ..... Tur".,. Top marks tu Elate COl" her 
rodco - bul have ~'ou evcr SGUTHiIN $QUARE DANtE CLUI. a.,. .. lfon Swlmmino Clvb Hall, dresses, George Is talClng 
seen so much rain? No\" and 1itIMIMft. j .... I0Il_. chat'ge till after the conven-
team, on 'he procession (loat, SWAN $WI ClUi, J._lca 1M, G,un",,,u"I. Uon. A sudden storm blew 
ccrlainh' needed lhat warm ~"WLDAoL.". MtiY SQUAlE OANCI Clue. Girl Gvida.' Hall. (1\'. N.nnlna out. t.he la.st feeble light globe -
cup of lea after Ihe drenching. A_ Mil S~.,. Itt .... WhIt .. Gum vaneV. C.II." .... .10k....... d dtd bl" favour Wltt~ 
Thank ,·ou! fO!t fNI'OfIMATIOH Ott AU. 'II,A. CLUIS, Di,1 ."., qf the loIlowlltg nlHlllNt.. an liS a.. . u 

Also, thanks 10 Circle W Mto. DoIMId*!!!! 37-4t7.i E ....... \nv. lay "Mile. 3US~ .. Ev"",,!!. new wlring, new lights everJI-
F,.j Notloll. iIT·l06\ DaYl ls.3668 £ ... n;"II. KeY) .. lCelly, 3s..o73 he .. ;",. where we call at last see OUi' team, of Brisbane. from 311 ill C .. lln Cro/lllllOll, 39-C414 Oay Of htnl"lI. 

Nanlbour. ~~~ coruer lady. 

QUEENSLAND DIARY 
,IIDA", 
I<SHGIOVf.: "S.a..'·I." SI, 8.r~.Io&.' M~Il. W.,,", 

WIll'" lo.d (b ... lIop t2), l'ertnlghlly. Graham 
.1*\Iv, 56-.2$1, 

SAUIIOAY: 

COltINDA, *"SU~y Q." '~ill" Sthaol Auditorium. 
w"~ly. 1"''' ... ·''c.r1 CI\lb'. Iv., 8vtgo. 71.2$91. 

NAMIOUR, Woomb.... H.II, eve,... fou, "'Mh. 
N ... m. Mcltchlan. '6-3302. 

Sl"AN SWINGERS 
We have had a turn for ~lle 

better dur!ng tile past few 
weeks. but would like to see 
more c!an<:crs. 

A few learners have joined 
us: agahl we would like a few 
more. 

We will be having a senci
off night for Steven and COl
leen ,hl.s week. B11I Gilbert. 
w\1l be takIng over the caU
Ing while Ste\'en ls away. 
GRASD SQtl.>\RES 

Pat In hosphal. Tony and 
Val's anniversary, Alan spill
nina the tapes tollJ Les geLs 
back and a group going to 
Karrldale to do thefr first 
demo. We've moved the 
equipment to the other end 01 
the hall and It eerta.lnly lm

---.,~~~~ r.lJ'I')\'es Ihe acouMit:s 




